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VAziuu.s.-A-, TLHiNufl isn:ot clected, iiotwithstanding your anticipa-
lions, wve caai j>îîtlsllish your commussicastiass. The %vorthy aldcrman

Ivud flot lîke s naime ta be miade the subject of jest, flot %ould it he
tasin in a allows it. Thes only thissg tlîat we can si ggest ai te-

'r1uE1nER i% that it is a long rond liait bas iso turning, and il ike %VHrIT-
TING'ro., he wiU tilla agalîs, ho niay ie re-surnod, and wlsat is now a losi
ill tairai a gaini.

VArIîO inS ù<.Riîss lectted, but iilsy )1011 shosilld wvish
t0 etate it ia dloggerel %vc canssot coaccive. Ta remnark

Ai hail, great osNNI
Thou standard l)Carcr of the U. E. Club.

inay ho poctic, but is flot practical or tnslhfssi, To be a RoBiiN's sol,,
imay bc to be a bird of claie feather with whlom the family nsay comn-
pact tagether, bunth ei xcellence of the risynie between 'ficather' alif
together' docs flot justify tise publication of a fact so uniniportant.

Froll Our B3ox.
Tlicy say <liat thiîsgs arc not lookling veli ait the Royal Opera House:

that ia fact they've got dauNv ta ZiERA. ]lait thc quick-silver lias been
beiow zero for somne time: sa inuch sa0 that it has lîcen isardly visible.
Having reachced the point at wlsich it noiv is ive îy hope fora stendy
rise througls (lhe wsinter scason, cven though that niay bec contrary ta a
law of nature.

i\r. ?4ICWADE lia., bcn entertaining the public wiîlî Rip Van likie
.at the Grand, and a sad Rip ho is, Lvlien lie wvakes up after bis twenîy
years slumber. For a sketîch of the play iih the authar's naine, age
an<l place of rcsidcnce sec thielMail's draiuatic çoi*lier. F3y the way m-e
notice an inipravement in the Mail critiqucs since oui tasit issue. Fer-
haps the young gentlemsani iîo appliedl ta us for a situation lias foulid a
berts on that ,taff. Aproas of WAsiÎiNGi'raN JlvING'S stary, ?s.
MARROWF'AT says that if GEORGE WVAsiiINGToN wrote that melIôov
grammer calicd Grip VZai IVriinkk she villi never cease to wonder, anti
yaung as lc %vas toa. She prefers drornedaries to ainy otîser sort of
play, silo says thougeh a rca-lly fine apcirator is ber wveacuess, she haying
a soui for armories beyonti any lady she knows.

Wlsat 1 Know About the Election.
I roser did take much interest in poilics. aist .Saturdiay îîight a

brass band %%,.as makiiîg a roSV in the street, aîîd stepping ta the door I
.se tlcÇi 5  ai 1 ,aw passing what the mialter Nvas. 1ie seemeda

tittle cxcitcd, s1ippe c is the back, int said,
-351, By' 'liunder!t"
«1-lau' îîany ?" said I.

la ye.ý. sir.ree," lie said, v.-c've .'coaped 'ema-koce 'em higher
iuor a kite."1

scooped wh-lo ?"
Are you a 'fuiINER matis?" said hie.

"l'is a journeysan loiner," said I.
"You're a fool,"I sai Onse of the crowvd aviio had gathered avound.

Goîag b.icý ta îîy u'ifé, I toid hcer 1 thliglît soniething Isolitîcai ivas
gaing an. Silo asked me wvhy 1 thouglit ýo. I said, bccause there was
a greal dcal of stroiiî; langsîage being uscdl aulside. She said, what a
pity tliat svasn't contined to the neivspapers. Later in the evening 1
lîad ta go ta tise giocer's. An înlaxicated persan tan igaiîist use.

-'Rah for Robinson, said hie.
Dois't nmentions it,' said I-iiy mne beiîîg ROBINSON.

"lGiminse yer hand, old mari," hie said, "leî'shaller for RoBINsoN."
"Dan't, 1 bcg of yau: ROINSON iSh re."

Ver a unar," hoe saicl, " RonsilisoN's lit the trp 0' tht oi.
Sa 1 knew that sonsebody cal that naie bail beeis ciecteci Mayor, or

Schoal îî'nstte, or somctlîiig.

'Fa tn tie eastui of Ep'kesiu."
BOTî'OM, tise Weaver (J. B. R.It.N-S-N.)

-Let mie play the Lion too, 1 iviil roar ilhat 1 'l do any nian's heart
gooad to hear me:- I wilI test, that I wiil make tihe people say ' 1Let hlm
roar again, let him roar agaii,-I iit aggravate my voice so that I wiit
roar youas gently as any ssickiug dove; 1 will roar you an t'were any

-A Midsngale. _A Nîght's Dcm

N1onseus., Verges.
Virgiîîibiîs pucrisqîîe can to.

Tîsere are some divines in Toronto,
Who ta keep us iii blases aIl want ta.

MIACIDONELL SaVS "«No i"
They cry 11t1lere's a go !

'' Vly ishlere u'ould aur business hae gonc to

'rîere lives a young inan in Toronto,
Who gcls lsimsctf up ail attauiita,

To the yacht club hie goos
'iti lie s painted lis nose

Ansd biis taitars canti get whiat ilicy waist to.

liiere ws's ai yotîîg maid of TorAnto,
W~ho used much of Rowl.AND'5 Odonto,

Tilt hier teeth grcw so wvhite
That she dicd iii a fright

Aîîd lia one< k-nowvs now where shc's gaine 10.

'there livcd once iii Nottawasaga
A youth wîho %vas fond of his lager.

lie drank all he clurst,
Asîd, for fecar ho shauld hur.9t,

I-le taplîod lis ijiside with an auger.

Humours of the Stnimp.
True seasois ilat joihN A.'s speech on Salurday nilst pleases us is,

because it shews lsow nincl life and spirit tiiore is in the otd ns yet.
JohIN A.'s %vit hs evidently an unlnowan quantity ive might addi that it
is fiat constanît la quality. 11fleasts of Lphesus," applied ta his oppo-
niaIs, evokcd I"cheeri aisd lauigliler," passibly on account af the impiied
comparison. hetween tic Right Honorable gentleman hîimseIf and the
Apostle ta the Gentiles. Tl'ie jake about TURNER and Cabinets dates
fri a period antetior to tise aforesaîid beasts, and bas beea offeted ta
this Tournal in 37 different iliapee, and unhesitatingly rejected. Tie
fact is Sir JOuîN,1 havisig estabiislied his character as a humourist, bas
oanly to assertt stit tlooks tike rain ta send any Liberal.Conservaîtve
worthy of thse naine inta canvulsionis. If poor Mvr. itoBiNso.N lîad vena-
tured on haîf of his tsurorisins tise other night, people woul have said
ivith SHV.OCuK,

"lRepair shy wit good youth, or;it wiiifa.ll
To curele.çs rin."'

West Toroilto.
Grip's oracuilar prardiction.

I Guis' foretold
lIn langsiage bold,
That mais would be
The isext M. P.

WVia gaiiscrt ai big nsnjoritee.

Tisî?pubtlic valve
Hias provcdl it ts-ue
Tise ballot tlsrew
T'irec-fifty-oie
For RoDsxNSON,

THSE 5'E05'L5'S CSSOICE.

",Spitoosiorie."1
l'O OLIVER:

I have waited patieîstiy for ovcrtures of placation; sec la it that
you dalty no longer. Froin yoit Per se I have ssotlsing ta expect, nar
from Ontnrio's tnsmpMs Musnicipal Council anything %vortis insidiaus
effort. But wvhy so duit man? ivrite to hlm -aha leads l'the beasts at
Ephesus "; to ALicS,-telt hlmi to settte my iittte bilt an which, a bal-
ance stili is due ;-and say also that 1 fain would again perambulate the
Europeas continent in visits few and short, and burrow deep ia London
archives for a consideration : say lI'm Sick Of "M&T" whose chutl coma-
panionship I hale, ansd tise whlsoe batch wiso look askaace upon me as
one ainong theni but isot of thens; iii short tll ALicK anythssg you
picase so that "aBack5liesh'- nay resisît.

You know nie, ALICiK knows me, 1 amn as ever opcfl-iiCy 0pe#à;
secure ine and yau sccure lranquilty during tIse coming session; MbAT"

r iviti bold ta bis briefs anti ail iitbe peace.
Deposit your repiy iii tise spitoon ai tIse desk nehixest the spe's

chair an the tefî, a trusty henchrna has instrsuctions ta lookoutfoi.
Ilear it sot, Du\EcN, &c1

-W. WANDERER,
14 days hefore your Içite.
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